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| Local News, j
ii" ?Mrs. Robt. Collins who has

been extremely ill is very much im-
proved.

?The County Commissioners
aj meet in regular monthly session

next Monday,
t ?Mrs. W. N. Drumwright is

critically ill and not expected tclive.
Her home is here

?There will be a special meeting
of Graham Lodge I. O. 0. F- next
Monday night at 8 o'clock.

?Don't miss a treat by failing to
attend Miss Kittrell'B musical recita!
at the Graded School tomorrow
night.

?Graham Chapter of Daughters
of the Confederacy will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., at 3
p. m. April 6 th.

?4- ?Green AMcClure Furniture Co.
is receiving a big lot of furniture

''' this week, in suits, chairs and odd
pieces, and can fix you in good
shape for housekeeping.

?MrP Seymour S. Holt has pur-
chased of Dr. W. S. Long, who
moved to Chapel Hill a few months
ago, his handsome residence on N.
Main St., and moved his family in
yesterday.

?Mrs. James A. Dixon, after
spending a few weeks at the sana-
torium at Montrose, has returned to
her home here. She expresses her-
self as having been yery much
benefited.

?On next Sunday Morning a
Cradle Roll service will be observed
at the Methodist Protestant church.
Mothers and their babies are espec-
ially invited. To the night service
the young men are especially invited.

?Mr. W. P. Smith, who lost a leg
on account of an accident on the
night the 2nd inst., was brought
here to the home of his father, Mr.J:
P. Smith, last Thursday. He is get-
ting along nicely, sits up and gets

around on bis crutches.
?Mr. J. Elmer Long will go to

Washington, Dv 0., Saturday and
remain during-the opening days of
the extra session of Con yress. As

our readers know, be is private sec-
retary to Congressman Maj. Chas.
M. Stedman.

?On Tuesday night the Town
Commissioners and Street Commis-
sion met in joint session and desig-
nated Main Street to be macadam-
ized from the Southern limit of the
town to the railroad station and
Harden street from the road to Haw
River to th&"Burlington road.

?An observant citizen of Graham
gives out the information that dur-
ing the pait three years thunder has
been heard every month:" There
are others, who, if they would be aa
frank and truthful as the aforesaid
citizen, could say that they had
heard thunder?not distant but
nearby?almost every day.

?There was another jaildelivery
last night. J*wo negroes escaped?
Will Crisp who was indicted at last
term of court for burglarizing the
home of W. F. Jones, and a negro
sent up a few days ago from Mebane,
being tmable t > give bond. A bar
of the cell was sawed in two and
broken. Some work on the jailcells
is badly needed, that these frequent
escapes may not occur.

?On Tuesday afternoon the 13-
year-old son of Willis Covington,
colored, met with a rtight serious
accident, and one that might have
proved fatal. Ha swung on a car
going out from the Oneida Mills to
the atation. When the car waa well
under speed he jumped off and
landed head foremost into a pile of
cross-ties. His bead and face wen
badly cut and bruised. Two Doc-
tors have been called in. This
should be a warning to boys.

?The County Sunday School As-
sociation held its meeting at the M.
E. church last Saturday and Sun-
day, and was especially well at-
tended on Sunday. Nearly every
township was represented. Some
very excellent addresses wera made
by those on the programme, which
dealt with every phase of the Sun-
day School work. It was a pleasure

- to the people of Graham to have the
privilege of entertaining the Associ-
ation.

Musical Recital.
~

Miss Kittrell, teacher of music
at Graham Graded School, will
give her recital on Friday night,
March 31st, at 8 o'clock. She has
arranged a good programme and
it will be a treat for those who at-
tend. She cordially invites the
public to attend.

Graham vs Hawfields.
The Graham High School ball

team went over to Hawfields Tues-
day afternoon and played the Haw-

- Held High School team. Hawfields
won by a score of 15 and 13. The
boys enjoyed the onting and the

Personal Mention
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i '

Mrs. J. Elmer Long visitedfriends
in Durham Saturday.

Thoa. S. Beall, Esq., of Grems-
boro, spent Monday here.

Mias Kate Jeffreys apent Saturday
and Sunday in Greensboro.

Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson is spend-
ing some time in Baltimore.

Mr. C. P. Albright ia spending
the day in High Point on business.

"Mr. Jas. Q. MoCnllloch, of Mor-
ton township, waa in town thin mor-
ning.

Mr. W. C. Michael, of Gibson-
ville, was in town Monday afternoon

£n business.
Mr. Floyd Simmons, representing

the W. R. Murry Co., of Durham,
epent Tueaday here.

Misaee Lillian Murray and Marga-
ret Cooper viaited friends at Chapel
Hill from SaturdaytUl Monday.

Mr. Bob Smith, of Liberty, was
here the first of the week visiting
his brother, Mr.Jas. P. Smith.

Mrs. Walter E. Walker returned
Monday from Marion, N. C., where
she had been visiting her sister.
-Mrs. R. E. Hunter and Misses
Mamie Parker and lone Scott spent
Monday in Greensboro shopping.

Miss Blanch Scott, in school at
Peace Institute, Raleigh, came home
yesterday evening tp spend a few
days.

Mrs. A. L. Henley, of Greensboro,
is spending a day or so at the home
ofher father, Mr. T. C. Foust, near
here.

.Miss Ollie Reavis, at King's Busi-
ness College in Raleigh, ia spend-
ing the week here at the home of
her father, Mr. T. J. Reavis.

Miss Minnie Coley, of Mocksville,
was the guest of Miss Jane Kittrell
at Mr. A. M. Hadley's Monday and
Tuesday.. ,

Mrs. Geo. A. Mebane, of Spray,
spent Sunday and Monday here
visiting allhe home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mrs. Junius Parker and children,
of New York, after spending two
weeks here visiting at Capt. E. 8.
Parker's, left Monday for Knoxville,
Tenn., to visit relatives there at her
old home.

Mr. J. T. Donoho, of Milton, spent
a day or two here the latter part of
last week. He returned home Sat-
urday accompanied bv Mrs. Donoho
and little daughter who have been
visiting Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr.

Mr. Nathan Garrison, of the
northern part of the county, has
been here this week visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. H. Watson, and other
relatives. He is on crutches from
the effects of a severe cut almost a
year ago.

Mrs. S. A. Holleman, of Greens-
boro, and her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
C. Robbins and little son, of High
Point, came down Tuesday and are
visiting the former's brothers, Mr.
J. Edgar Long and Dr. Will S.
Long.

Misses Lillian Maasey and Alma
Cunningham, of High Point, the
former a sister of Mrs. S. G. Lindsay,
were here Saturday and Sunday
viaiting at Prof. 8. G. Lindsay's.
On Saturday night Mra. Lindaay
very pleaaantly entertained in honor
of ner guests.

A Happy Day.
On March 26th about 50persons

met at the home of Mr. Wm. H.
Holt in Graham to celebrate the
84th birthday of his father, Mr.
Seymour P. Holt, who lives with
him. Nearly all of the fifty were
hia children, grand-children and
oreat-grand-children, who spread
for him a most excellent-dinner.
After all had gathered around the
table several valuable presents, sent
by descendants who could not be
present, were presented to Mr. Holt.
All this was quite a surprise to him
but waa greatly enjoyed by him as
well as all preeent. Mr. Holt haa
been bleseed with long life, aplendid
health, and a large family. He haa
9 children, 38 grand-children and
49 great-grand-children, a total of
96 descendants.

Debate Last Friday Night j)
As before announced, a public de-

bate was held at the Graded School
laat Friday night. The qnerv was.
Reeolved, That a Republican form of
Government, like that of the United
States, ia a better farm of Govern-
ment than a Constitutional Mon-
archy, like that of England. Affirma-
tive Chas. H. Redding and J. E.
Mendenhall, of Ranaleman, and
Negative Thoa. N. Boone and Lewis
E. Moon, of Graham. A fine au-
dience greeted the debaters and
heard them gladly. All the speeches
were good and highly creditable.
The judges decided in favor of the
negative.

After the debate a reception was
given the visitors by the Graham
School at Dr. J. O. Simmons'. Be-
sides the debaters, there were sever-
al others in the party, among whom
wae ProL J. B. Robertson, theSupt.
of the Randleman School, who has
just closed bis school at that place.

?Another solid Car Load of Fur-
niture is being unloaded by the
enterprising firm of Green k Mc-
Clure Furniture Co. this weak. This
means that they are selling goods
and also that they are buying in the
right wav and are in a position to
give the beet and the lowest prices
to be had on any thing in the Fur-
niture line.

Par Mfc ?'

Pom blooded brown leghorn
chickens. Come early.

HnsaaT Loxo, Graham.

» My Friends and Policy HoMara of
die North State Life las. Co.,

in Graham, Haw River
tad Burlington.

It mi my earneet deaire to ae«
each one of you in pereon before
leafing Graham to take np my lar-
ger field of wprk for the North State
Life Ine. Co., in the City of Green -

\u25bcille, S. G. I did manage to aee
moat of you, bat I understand a re-
port has been, circulated to the effect
that I had left the North State Life
Insurance Co. and entered the ser-
vice of another company. Such a
report is wholly untrue and abso-
lutely without foundation. I am
still with the North State Life Ins.
Co. and expect to continue in the
service of that company, and hope
that my present promotion is but
the beginning of other promotions
with the company in which I feel a
a great personal pride. The com-
pany'a last statement made on Dec.
31st, 1910, whieh will be furnished
by my eucoeaaor, Mr. T. L. East, »

one which should effectually anawer
to you many atatementa which have
been made you by other intereeted
partiea. Iask you to look over this
statement and aee the greet aucceaa
being made by the North State Life
Insurance Co.

Thanking you for past kindnesees
to mo and hoping you will continue
them to Mr. Eaat, and with best
wishea, I remain,

C. A. TARPLEY, Mgr.
Greenville Branch Office

North State Life In*. Co.

Mr. John J. Cook died here
Tuesday at the home of hia daugh-
ter, Mra. J. Hanks Mann, aged 84
yeara. Besides hia daughter he ia
aurvived by two eons?Mr. J. Gas-
ton Cook of thie place and Mr. Will.
A. Cook of Burlington. Mr. Cook
was an old Confederate soldier. His
remains were carried to Mr. Olive,
near Manndale, for interment.

Mrs. Loy, wife of Mr. Dan Loy,
died at her home near Elon College
Monday.

Mra. Nancy C. Woods, wife of Mr.
Handy Wooda, near Swepsonville,
died Tuesday evening at St. Leo's
Hospital, Greensboro. She was 52
years old. She is survived by her
husband, five sons and three daugh-

The remaina were buried at

Mt. Hermon yesterday.

Prof. W. C. Blagg died at his
home in Burlington Sunday after an
illness of about a year. He was
about 39 yeara of age and ia sur-
vived by hia widow and two daugh-
ters. The interment took place at
Burlington Monday.

Mr. W. Gaston Careathera died
suddenly at Mebane last Thursday
while aitting in a chair talking to a

friend. He waa 81 years of age, and
leaves no surviving children. His
wife died about a year ago. Hia re-
maina were buried at Antioch in

Orange county.

Ray. Geo. W. Holmes' daughter,
little MaryElisabeth, died Sunday at
hia home in Albright Townahip,
aged 2 yeara and 6 montha. The
remaina were buried at Bethel.

Mr. Calvin Dawson's infant
child died etHaw River Monday.

Mrs. Emily Davidson, wife of Mr.
Berry Davidson, died at her home at

Gibsonville laat Friday morning,
after ten hours illness, aged about
65 years. Mrs. Davidson was a
daughter of the late James Newlin
of this county and waa born and
reared at Saxapahaw, and waa a
moat estimable woman. She ia sur-
vived by her husband, two sons,
three step-daughters, one step-son,
two sisters?Mrs. 0. 0. Mooro and
Miaa Mamie Newlin of Charlotte and
one brother?Mr. Mike Newlin of

Burlington. Her remains were
interred Sunday afternoon at Pine
Hill cemetery, Burlington, beside
those of her parents.

For Safe.
The H*l. B. M«b*no K«aidenCo

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

first Class

Farm Implements
Yee save Laker. Ttae aa4
Mesa? wfcse IMkv bfh-
\u25a0sen Ael wwwsß as* ewfc
w*a. The Me 4 the* we ssH.

W« issue one of &e bestead
moet complete of Farm Imple-
ment Catalogs, it three prices,
deecriptione and much interest
information. Mailed free upon
roflneeCi * «? ?

We are headquarters for
> V.Oh» sad other lulm WW

rsadstf.tafcWln.toi7
(Mm*. eSc.

Witts tor DeesilpHrs Ostslor Bad
prices om say suppUee or Item las-
piemen ts yoo require.

The Implement Co.
HM tut Main It.»SS«P» ma^
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Sug?s&re Question! so the Scads;
School Lessons. The Prixes

Again.

Onr Bible Question Local Club
is looking up aud we are much en-
couraged. It is very remarkable
how these questions Imbroet, even
the general public. It is a mis-
take to suppose, as some do, that
this contest is oon fined exclusively
to adults. Bright boys and girls
can take up these simple studies,
and may ootnply with the condi-
tions as well aa their seniors, and
are just as likely to win a solid gold
medal or one of the other prizes
The prime object of this Bible
Question Club is to get old and
young to reading the Sunday
School Lessons, and to ponder the
Suggestive Questions. It must
not be forgotten that in answer-
ing questious it is legit imiite to
get all the help which is necessary.
Ahybody can cut out aud sign
the coupon each week, and can
read the lesson aud the questions.
This does not take skill, but it
does take methocT, and it means
the unspeakable benefit of reading
these studies from week to week.
You will find it to be a great bene-
fit to join some Bible Class, ? and
getthehelpandenthusiasm which
comes from company. ?

Yen will need the ALAMANCE
GLEANER in order to read the
questions and get the necessary
conpon; yon had better subscribe

at once. Ifyon are a subscriber,

then send the paper to some per-
son whom you think this course
of reading will help. Send in
your subscription now, and get
the benefit of the special rate.
Uae the attached coupon.

COUPON,

Cat out and Send to thl« Office

Bnd The Alusuee Knur froa m» (illXij
30,1312, til t]gn jf Uji Bible Qwstion Qib
Cental, ftr thi tpiiiil prist tf SLOO witM
Onsiai tombirofLoealChb,

Nuu -

itirw_

The sooner you send your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Notice To Creditor* Southern Traction
4 Power Company.

Allpersons, firms or corporation"
having claims against the Southern
Traction & Power Company are
notified to present them, duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned Receiver of
said Company on or before May 1,

1911, or this notice will be pleaded
as a bar for claimants, who failed to
file their claims, participating in any
distribution that may be made of the
assets of said Company.

This March 21, 1911/-

Chas. A. Scott, Receiver,
Southern Traction APower Ce.,

Qraham. N. C.

Sealed Bids Wanted for Graham Fire
House.
Scaled Bids for brick work and

wood work aa a whole and aa separ-
ate jobs, will be received on on be-
fore tbe 6th day of April, 1011,

for a Fire House for the town of

Graham. Specifications may be
seen at my office. The right to re-

ject any or all bids is reserved. If

desired Concrete may be substituted
for Brick Work.

By order of Board of Town Com-
missioners,

J. S. COOK. Mayor,
March, 15, 1911. Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chaa. A. Scott. -*

Itch relieved in 20 mihutos by
Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion. Never
faila. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

HAPPYJREBULTB
Have Made Many Graham

Residence Enthusiastic

No wonder soorea of Graham
citisena grow entbuaiaatic. It la
enough to make aftyone happy to
find relief after yean of suffering
Pnßlle statements like tbe follow-
tag are but truthful reprmntn-
tlona of the daily work <lou» in
Graham by Dou't Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Addison Mill St.;
Graham N. 0., says: "Atthe time
I began taking T>oan> Kidney
Pills, my kidneys were badly din-
ordered. There were severe pains
in the small of my back and often
it wss hard for me to stoop or
straighten. I was at a lons to
know what to do until soipeone
strongly urged me to try DoanV
Kidney Pills. After I had taken
the remedy a few days I was
satisfied that I had at la»t found
something waited to my case. My
health improved rapidly and it
was cot long before Iwas rest >red
to health and strength."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foeter-MUburnCo., Buf-
falo, New" York", sole agent* for
the United States.

| Remember the namo?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Land Sale!
Under and br virtue of an order of the Hu-

perlor Court of Alamance county, made In

the Hpeclal Proceeding entitled J. L Boott,
Jr., Pub. Adm'r, aa administrator of Mary
Jane Teer, dee'd, v*. Nancy Nlcka and bua-
band R. K. Nlcka, Sarah Hlackard and hue-'
band Tom Blacker* and fcuaan Htaele, tbe
underelgneU will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1911,
at llo'cloek M.,at ibe oourt houae <*oor In
Uraham. North Carolina, offer for aale to the
hlgbeat bidder for caab, that oartaln tract or
parcel of land In Thotnpeon low neb Ip, In
aald Mtate and county, on tbe watere of
Meadowereek. adjoining the landa ofW. P.
Thotnpeon aad otbera, and bounded |i fol
Iowa;

lleglnnlng at a rock near Meadow creek;
thtnee up aald creek aa It meander* to a
wblteoak; thence N 10cba to a rock; thence
W t»X cha to a rock; tbeooe S 11 deg E MX
cba to ? (take; tbenoe N >1 deg \u25a0 W'ba to a
hickory; thence 8 8 deg \u25a0 ifI# oka to the
beginning, containing

50 ACRES,
more or leea, but to be Uie aame be there
note or leaa. Thla la tha old home place of
Loftin Teer, dee'd.

Tbl* tbe tth day of March, IMI.
J. L. MCOTT, Jit., Cotamlaaloner.

EGOS FOR MMM
From Buff Orpington*?the great winter
layer*. 8. C. White Legorn* *nd OoMen
Bcabrlgbt Bantam*, for *al« cheap, quali-
ty coMidered. C4llon or write mo.

B. N TURNER Qrabam, N. C.

Notice of Re-Sale
Cnd*r«nd by »rto*ofan or<l*r of tb**u-

pvrlor Court of Alamanoa County mad* In ?

\u25a0pcelal proo*Mla( to which the hatmt-law
ol Mllum IT Thompson. daovaacd. ware duly
oomututwl parti**.th* uodcr*i(oedeoamlfr>
?loo*r wilt, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22,1911
\u25a0t I o'clock, p. in., *tthe Court Houh door
In Oiah.m, Sortn C*r..,lna. < S«r lor Ml*to
th* hl|b**iM<M*rfor oMb tt» following da-
?crlbad land, to wit Lyln* ltd Mu Intb*
County of Al*minor, HU& of forth Quo-
Ila*. Tboa>p*»n Town*blp, idMa'u th*
iMdlof i. Bod lord Thompson. J. H. K*wlln
\u25a0ad otbara. Mid bosadod a* follow*;

B*rlo>.ln« at \u25a0 B. O..COFBOT with?*MJ«*wtin. running thene*. Ml <WH tlJi W. (X,
ouinrr wita aald Krvlln;thenoe A.tO ebtlni
to a rock, corner with aald Nawlln; U«nM
«Nt W. 10chain* to a rock la Mot** Cjfrk.
corner with mid **W|U>; u.anc* up4El<j
cr**k a* It m*aod*r» to a rock, *prn*r wlth
\u25a0aid Thoatpaoo In Hid H**Tloline; tb*oc«
oooth 7» le«r*M W»*t« cbnlna to lb*b*fla-
nlßf. containing thirty IT*and flr*-tatltba
(» » 10)acnt otor*orkaa. .. .

Th* Mun* being 'b* Mad ooor*y*d br John
Alrl*Tbomtiaon and other* to Hilton M.

Una Of hla d**tb. Bidding «t*iU at »*»-»
Term* of Hal*: Cub.

W.
a _ Mpso,

BM IwwiiiJuwi riea

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, D. D.

(12.) Which feed man at the end of
life Is the better eff, the one who haa
had a constant fight with opposing
forces all through life, or the one who
has had an easy time, and why? (This
question must be answered In writing
by membera of the club.)

(13.) Verse IS?Was the fear dis-
played by Elisha's servants natural
and free from all blame? Why?

IK.) Why, or why not. ahould a
Christian be blamed If his heart trem-
bles In the presence of grave difficul-
ties?

(15.) Verse IB?Would any man
ever fear If he knew the full mind of
God. and was his true follower?

(1<5.) Verso 17?Where la the spirit
world?

(17.) What reason Is thorn for tho

belief that we 1, nre surrounded by
spiritual Intelligences?

(18.) Is there any reason to think
that our spiritual visions can be cul-
tivated to see, nnd our ears to hear,
the spirits by whom we are encom-
passed ?

(19.) Verse IS?Did Cod smite the
entire army with blindness or only the
officers?

(20.) Veree lit?Did Ellsha He to
the Syrian* ?

(21.) What Is a lie?
(22.) Was Ellsha justified In deceiv-

ing the Syrians?
(23.) Verses 2023?When we have

our enemy In our power should we do
to him as he bad tried to do to us?

(24.) What Is the best way to'lreat
an enemy when he la In our power?

Lesson for Sunday, April ISth, 1911.
Joaeh, the Boy King, Crowned In
Judah. 2 Kings xl: 1 -20.

April Mh, 1911.
(Copyright. 1910. by Her. T. S. Unacott. D.U.)

Ellsha's Heavenly Defender*. I
Kings vl:8-23.

Golden Text?For He (hall firs His
angels charge over thee, to keep thee
In all thy ware. Pa. 91:11.*

(1.) Verses 8-10 ? Were wan ever
"really necessary T

(2.) Will wars ever cease, and what
are the aignsT

(3.) How did Ellsha And out what
the plans of the King of Syria were?

(4.1 What reason la there. If any,
to believe that aome met) Unlay, are
able to tell what la in the minds of
others?

(R.) Is mind reading any more won-

derful than other phenomena with
which we are familiar, for example
wireless telegraphy?

(6.) Will tbore ever be any regret-
table events In the life of any man
who carefully obeys the vole* of Qod
In tits soul?

(7.) Verse 11?If a man's plans are
repeatedly unsuccessful is that a sure
sign, or not. that they are not of Qod?
Why?

(8.) Verse 12?Was Elisha's ability
to tell what the King of Syria was say-
Inc. when at a great distance from
him. natural or supernatural?

(9.) Are clairvoyants, clalraudlenta.
and others who claim similar powers
noted for their spirituality?

(10.) Verses 13-14?Why did Ellsha
allow himself' to be ahut up In Do-
than if he knew all the King of Syria
was doing?

(11.) What reason. If any, la there
to believe that Qod sometimes plans

to get his children Into a tight, or dan-,
gerous nlare T

Certificate of Dissolution
State of North Carolina, Department ofState

To Allto Wbom These Preaenla MayCome
?Oraetlng:

Wbe reas. Itappears to my aatlafaotlon. bjr
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanlmnua consent of all the stockholders,
deposited In my olfloo, that the Graham Keal
Kitate Loan 3c Insurance Company, a corpor-
ation of tblsState, whose principal oßlue U
situated at No Htreet, In
the town ofOraham, County of Alamance,
mute of North Carolina 'Chaa. C. Tnompson
being the agent therein and Incharga there
of, upon whom prooeas may be served), haa
compiled with the requirements ut Chapter
21, Revlsal or IMA, entitled "Corporations,"
preliminary to the IsaulDg of Uils Certlflcate
of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore. I. J. BrtYAN ORIMKH,
Secretary of Siato of the state of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that th« ssld
corporation did on the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1910, Hie Iiimy oflloe a duly axecutod an I
attested consent In writing to the dlasolutlon
bt wild corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which mid consent >i»d

the reoord of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file In my said oflloe as provided by

In Te'tlmony Whereof. I have hcret'i « t
my hand and alllxvd my ofllalal seal, at llui-
elgli, Ibla 29 day of November A I). 19111

[ KAL] J BitVAN (\u25a0 KIMK<,
Secretary of state,

COniHISSIOAERS SUJ)

OF IM
By vli toe of an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance county, at the January
Special Term, nil. In tho case of J. Harvey
\. hltevs. J.lt.Mann, the undersigned will
\u25a0ell to the highest bidder KOH CASH, at the
Court Houaa door In Oraham, North Caro-
lina, on

MONDAY, MAY Ist, 1911,
the following tract of land, situated lo the
county of Alamance, and State of North
Carolina, In Oraham Township, adjoining
the lan s of tbe late Henrietta Long, Caswell
Holland others: Beginning at a rock, cor-
ner of said Holt, HOft. fr m the centra of the
fi. C. K. It. track, running thence N. 7# deg.

B. Hobs. 80 Iks. to a rock or Iron bolt, 50 ft.
rrom tbe oentreof said railroad track; tbenoe
N. 11 deg. W. 8 chs. to roek or Iron bolt;
thence 8.79 deg, W « chs. to a roek; thence
8. K'/i deg. B. » cha. 17 Iks. to a rock or Iron
bolt 60 f . from the oentreof said railroad
track; thence N. Vbi deg. K. I oh. 10 Iks. to a
rock, corner with said Holt; tbenoe M. 11 deg.
W. I ch 10 Iks. to a rook or Iron bar, corner
with said Ilolt)thence N. 7» deg. B. Icha. *1
Iks. to ? rock, oornar withaald Holt; thence

contallflng BIX AN

ACHK-S (6.7), but to be the tame be there

more or leas, bale to take place at IS#)
o'clock m.

rtus the 17th day Jf? LONG,
Commissioner.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements willbe Inserted under this

nsailing at one-naif of a oent a word for eaob

toMitloD No ad. Inserted for lea* than Mota.
Count your word! and aend oasti with orler.

Bach Initial or abbreviation counts a word.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap
ply to W. J. Nicks.

AT THE PHARMACY COUNTER

Always sure to get what you're look- ?<

all the meritorious pruprietarj reme- 1b±| ~t|^9ufl|

Graham Drug Company,
Prescription Druggists.

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

?Hello, Central! Give me Pack-
ard's meat market. I want a first
class piece of meat and I know
where to get itfresh and right.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A full sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
phes, miscellaneous books and sta
lonery *1 0 H\ Nease's, Burlington

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Melmiie Residence

apply lo Chits. A. Scott.

For Sale or Rent.
7 room house, newly papered, for

sale or rent. Apply to Ureen
McClure Furniture Co.

1 WILL LEND some money
for a client on furm property?long
time.

J. S. COOK, Atty.
23mchtf.

Sale ofLand Under
Mortgage.

By virtue of the powor of *i»l©contained In
ft ioort|rft|re denl executed by Jo»eph A. Al-
bright to John McAdamfl on the lflfh day of
February, 1904, MM! duly record* I in
the office of the l(«-Klnt« r of I>eod» of Ala-
mance County In Record or and
Deftdft of Truat No . 0 page* MA 10 4M, the
underfl'irneri or the ruortKn«"" will
offer for *alo at publlo outcry 10 the hlirbmt
bidder, for caah, at thft Court Ifotiae door In
(Jraham, Alamance County, North Carolina,
on

BATURDAY, APRIL Ist, 1911,
at If o'clock N., a certain parcel of land situ-
ated In tha Town of Oraham. Uraham Town-
ship, Alamance County, North Carolina, and
bounded anil described as follows:

Adjoining the land of 1,. 11. Ilolt, the Ceme-
tery of the Town of Oraham and tli» laryu of
\u25a0he late W. K Jones on B. Main St., begin-
ning at a stone on B. Main hl, said llolt'i
comer, running tbeoee South m S deg. B. a
ohs. and K Iks. to a stone on sild Jones
line, tbenoa his line Mouth IS deg. W. I civ
and 46 Iks. to a stone, said Jones' corner
thenoebla line N rth H7S dew. West 9 chs
and MIks. to a stone on said line, comet
of said Ilolt, thence his line N. tit deg
B. 1 ch. and t# Iks. to the beginning, contain
Inctf MO of an acre, more or leas.

This land Is to be sold <o satisfy the pay
merit of a note secured by said mortgage am
bearing even date therewith.

This the 71th day of February, lull.
W: M. Vaaul, assignee ol John MoAda-n»

? .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
*/\K'

Direct Unc To AllMall
*JPy NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Rround Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves Raloigh 4:06 p. m. arrives At-

jlanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for and arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.

1 in., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., liinningham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:06 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a tn. second day, and connecting tor all other
points. This car also ninkes closo connention at Salisbury for St.

| Louis and other Western Points.
j Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
jWashington 8:53 a. m , Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:28 m., /

I New York 2:31 p. m. This car makea close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points West sad SJI Greensboro for Through Tonriat Sleeper tor CaUfornia points, and

j for all Florida points. N.
\ Through l'arl'.r Car for Ashevill9 leaves Qoldsboro at"6:45 s. m.,
Raleigh H:35 a. m , arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m , making close connso-

' tion with the Carolina Special and arriving CinninnsU 10:00 a. m.
| following day after leaving Kaleigli, with fctose connection for all
I points North and North-West.
j Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m , making cloee connection tor all points North,
.Soutlfc Kust and West. This car is handled on train No. 11l leaving
Ooldsborr at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are hers to
furnish information aa welt aa to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. II PARNELL, T. P. A..
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, 1). C. Raleigh, N. 0.
\u25a0 |M|| j,

Subscribe for The Gleaner

Mortgagee:
2mch US*

Mortgage Sale.
By vlrtix*of lh« power* of Mile oontal n!

Ina certain deed ofmort«rw *s«cut«f to
the uodenrtgned by W. A. Lln«b«riy »»hI
Huaan K Lluelmrry. hi* wife, and duly regis-
tered In *be oflloe of the njUU-rof d««*dc for
Alamance County, N. C.. In Hook No. 44 |*»k#
MO to Itt,ilarord of Mortgage*. I willaeil at
public auction to tbe blgbe«t bidder for caah
at tbe court house doorin Orabmo, Alamance
ouunty. N. C.. on

SATURDAY,
?t 12.1J0 o'clock tn., a eertiln tract or parrel of
laud lying and being InPa Hereon Townahln,
Alam>WK County, N. C., adjoining the land*

of Henry Clapp and other* and boundad a*
(OlKnrae Bounded on ttie North by lim landa
of M«nry Clapp; on the K«at by the landa of
Newtoo Koeton; on Iba Mouth by Um landa of
Joeeph Coble and on the Wcat by tha landa of
Newtun Fueter, tha aaoaa being the land In-
kenU'i from Katie t'lapp, and more particu-
larlydescribed by tha title daed* by which
the Mid Kabe Clapp held tha aame, Ihe aald I
tract containing 6 Acrea, ba Um aame mot*or

Tbla March 11th, 111 I,
A. A. WAOOKKK, Mortgagee.

Hilar* Mllllkcn,Allya.

MTICETI CMDiWRS
of Granite Saving & Trust Co.

Too are hereby jiotlftedto prvaent any andall clalme Wh,< h rntt nicy hare agalnat
Granite raving and Truat Co. to the under-
?tgoad, the dulv appointed, on* lifted and
acting Keoelver thereof, on or before April
10. Mil,or thlaaotta* willbe pleaded In W
ot four participation In tha diatrlbutloa of
the aaente of a*ld Company.
Thla March 9,1*11.

,
CHAM. A. HCOTT,Kecetrer.

HMttt

ROIM WM PELS
I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary imgolaatßM*

Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. PtfntT nhO»
For Sale by all Druggists

Cure a Cold in One Day ss.'SL 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWets. onmmyi
Bgv*a MBEob aoM In part 13 month*. This signatnre,

Headquarters for all
kinds Fresh. New Crop

Sure to Grow KM
Alamance Pharmacy

Prescription Specialists. ?
J. C. SIMMONS, Prop'r.

NT The Cosy Corner

Of a comfortable borne is where all furnishings combine to form ft har-
monious effect that will please the eye and reet the bodJ. To

produce this sensation of attraction attractire furniture of
artistic design must be displayed. For this rea>

we desire to call your attention to

the remarkable stock we
ars now offering.

It is attractive in price, in finish, in design, and the best
made and most durable we have ever handled. Make
your selection now while you have a wide choice. You
will never regret it. : : : : :

GRAHAM^


